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Tl.re industriaÌ hernp, carnabis sativa L. is an extraordinary pÌant. non-toxiç aÌld non-[aÌcotic. that
has been used for thousands of 1,ears in innumerable ends. This pÌant is environmental favourabLe.
quick.Ly renewabÌe resource. 1ow levei of embodied energy and contains a high silica percentage in its
composÌÌÌon.
Currentl_"-, it is manufactured not structural concrete based on celÌulosed hemp fibres or hurcis.
activated by alkaline h.vdrated lime in úater, suffering a mineraiization process. related as peÌrifactlon.
A much more iighrer marerial is goaten úat the conventional, with exceÌlent isolating, tllermal and
acoustics propenìes. permeable to water steam, without occurrence of superficial condensations, fire-
extinguishing, bactericidal and flyers resistant. protecting the wooden structures, wrth a lightÌy cork
reminiscent textuÍe.
There are different meúods of this concrete b/pe production, concrete wiú pulp paper, pÌates of
paper pulp rviú gypsum or fly ashes and s1ill composiÌes of paper pulp with hernp, over all for design
pÌeces. However, none of these materials answers in its totality to the functional and economics
requirernents of our current construction. This happens because the cure time becomes extended,
reduced in some cases by an addìtion oí cement and also because of the need of a beüer compaction
and moÍe workmanship.
The main purpose of present research is the conciliation of hemp ce1lulose and paper pulp, from
paper waste. with a composed agglutinant of metakaolin and iime. without cement addition. This way
we rvilÌ be ablo to get a lighter Çoncrete with better chanctedstics úan the ones aheady related,
making possible bÌocks and plales executior, developing a prefabrication system. The finaÌ intention
is the dctemination of the main characteristics of a composed masonry by úe produced block. in the
dìrecÌion to establish an evaluation with the conventionaÌ masoff)', either in thermal terms or acous'tic,
excusing any isolation, or in mechanical terms, getting sìmiiar resistances.
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The cork, bark of the pialt Querc].ls Suber L, cornmonly called cork-oak, secuìarly known for its
reduccd iiensit.v, eìasticity. compressibility, ìmpermeabilíty and thermal, acoustic and vibrate isoÌating
ef f i c iencr .
The composite agglomerate is a resultant produçt of agglutìnation of granulated cork. resulting by
production of cork producrs, with several substances, as rubber, plastic. asphaÌt, cement, g)?sum,
natural and synthetic resins, casein, glues and chemistrics. The present research çonsists on
development of new agglomerated, composed by cork and cellulose pulp, of waste paper. The
celitúosed pulp is a seÌf aggÌutinant material, when saturated and pressed join its own particÌes. This
çomplementadt-y of rarv materiais provides to the agglolneÍate intrinsic propenies to both, allow a
satisfactory agglutination of granuies of cork \rithout appcaling to the glue use, resins or a1ìother
agglutinant matefial. In intcntion to complete the dimensional stability, to get the adequate workability
and Íle\ibiÌity is added a small percentage oí industrial hemp fibres.
The ìndustriai hemp fibres, witch plant is cannabis satìva L, ofjute, sisal. hemp and coconut lúrcs
caregor.v.
Thçse fibres have competed wiú synthetic, polyneric, mineral fibres as glass fibres and with the
steel for its excellent mechanical propertics. cspecialiy to the strength, durabilitv, reduced density and
lor.v themrai conductivity. Being used in the production of isolating, MDF (Medium Density
? ).5
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Fibreboard) ,b iop Ìas t ics ,ge t t ingp la tes 'beams ' rodss imi la r to thes tee Ìandnou ldedproduc tsas
f*rnìture. The óonsidereã aggìoi'.rate usufl.rÌcr the own constituent properti€s, have a similar
rvorkability ro the wood. makãs possiblc applications as the roofs isolation, attics, piain coverings,
$,alls and the covenng of some interior surfaces. Alternati\Ìe that not onÌy aims a way for
sustairtabilily, b-v the vaiuation of residues' favourìng an energy and cnvironmentai saving' but is also
contibuting for thc grorlh and prestige. aheady existitlg' in tbe Portuguese cork indüstry'
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Envrrollment. rec.vcÌing and saving of resorÌrces are ke'v aspects in modem countries Portugal
impons petrol. and therefoie all savingi are vital for economical alìd strategic reasons. ThermopÌastcs
are recvcÌabÌc: Ìhcrefore their use lnstead of thermoset pÌasrics is quite interestin^g. Horvever,
tltennoPÌastic Ìrave a reduced rigidity and strength and generalÌy are not used- for structÌlÍal
appiications Tbe lnciusiotl of thirmàset reìnforcenÌent partiçÌcs has a majot influence on the
mÉchanical propcfiies oi the resulting cornposite. Tbe ain of present work is to stud), the. structuÌal
appiìcabilitl; oi recl'cled thermoplaõtic bãsed cornposites *'iú1 thermoset paÍìcle reinforcement
Therefore specimens were develàped and ma[ufactured to bc tested in two t]pes of mechanical
propenies characrerlzation tests: tension and four-point bending The influcnce ofprocessing cycles of
t h e t h e r m o p l a s t i c t . ' t u a r i t u , u ' e l l a s t h e v o l u n e f r a c t i o l t a n d g r a n u l o m e t r y o f t h e f i l l e r s i l l b e
considered their mechanical'beiraviour characterization'
Ta4,P45 Correlat ion between the surface composit ion and surface free
enêrgy of polymers treated in atmospheric pressure dielectr ic
bar r ie r  d ischarges
Pavel Stahel. \l i lma Bursikova, Martin Sira' Zdenek Navratil ' DaYid TnÌnec
Facu| tyÕfsc ience'Masarykt .Jnívers i ty ,Depaf tmentofPhysica|Elect ronic 'Kot larska2'Brna,
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In the present papcr atmospììedc pressure deposition rechniques has been intoduced enabling 
to
prepare pol.vmer materials wìth desired surface propenics pern.reability ani wear lesistance Using
hexamethyldisiÌoxane (HN{DSO) and hexametbl,ldiiilazane (I{MDSZì monomels íor deposition we
obtained fiÌms in *,i0. ì"ng. orti,e propeÍies from poll,mer-like ro inoiganic siiicon oxides o. njtrides
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